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were partner and that they made their brought out a laroe crowd snd a number
jnlque and fantastic costumes were
headquarters at a resort on Ninth street of
seen.
In Omaha when working In this vicinity.
Rev. and Mrs. J. w. Abel of Fifth avenue
This statement the Clinton detective has entertained a few friends at their home
verified In a visit to the place mentioned Friday evening In honor of their guest,
In Omaha, hut failed to secure any trace Miss Rachel Rees of Bryant City, III.
The marriage of Miss Nora Chloe Brlden-steiMion M.XTIOS.
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Some Qaeatlon Whether He Ha
General Klna's Noble Blood.
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senior endeavor society meeting at Harvey
and
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He had been connected
Orphan's Prayer," with charming Nettle nominated their candidate for president, 7 p. m. At the morning service the pastor with theBrothers.
Chief many years. The new pro
De Coursey as the stellar attraction, will while the other faction also claimed a Rev. W. B.
Crewdson,
will preach on prietor put the property in aa a part of
be the offering at the New theater tonight. victory
from the fact that they succeeded "Royalty of Service."
The play, atar, company and entire productne opera house company recently formed
tion nave been accorded the highest words In having the action of the board In framRev. H. Hollerberg of St. Loul. a Luand will run the paper in connection with
of praise In every city It haa visited and ing a new rule to govern the nominations theran missionary for
the deaf, will preach the opera house.
will doubtless repeat Its success here.
pronew
rule
The
at the Iowa School for the Deaf this mornAnna Eva Fay will return to the New partially rescinded.
theater for one week, beginning next Mon- vided that no further nominations could ing and at St. Paul' Lutheran church on
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Special matinees (or ladles only will be
Evictions la New York Inereaae
A Card of Thanks.
given Wednesday and Saturday; all seats what they termed arbitrary ruling of the
Aboat One Hnndred
26 cents. Night prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.
amended so
having
It
In
We
express
succeeded
to
wish
board,
our
most
heartfelt
Monday night one lady free with every 30- thank to friend and neighbor, to the
Per Cent.
p. m. that on the day of eleotlon nomination
cent ticket. It purchased before
might be made to fill Tacancle. After the Ancient Order United Workmen,
Beats now on aale at box office.
Patten
Mrs. Ella McDanlels and Bert Llvlx, ac- meeting both sides appeared to be well lodge No. 173, Omaha, Neb., and to the
NEW YORK, May 2. Nearly 500 eviction
quitted of the charge of murdering Barney satisfied with the outcome.
Brotherhood of Railway trainmen, for their cases came up in the Fourth Municipal
McDanlels, accompanied by their attorney,
of
membership
the
kindness and sympathy, also for the beau- court yesterday.
Half of the entire
Many of the evicted
lew Uenung, were In the city yeaterday.
After being refuaed rooma at one of the club was named for the office of president, tiful floral offerings, in the death of our tenants told pitiful stories.
local hotels, Mrs. McDanlels and Mvlx
but one after the other declined with the husband and father.
The increase In the number of evictions
Went to Omaha. The feeling around MaceMRS. JULIUS C. SNTDER
on this May 1. over May 1 last year. Is said
donia la still very strong against the exception of Mrs. F. W. Miller, the candiAND CHILcouple and they would probably be sub- date of the "antta," and unless she resigns
DREN.
to be about 100 per cent, and the increase
jected to violence If they ventured back between this and the day of election she
over the number on April 1 of this year
there.
Flnner Dies from Injuries.
will be the next president- of the club.
about 25 per cent.
Matters In District Conrt.
Sylvester H. Finney, the locomotive enThe nominations for first vice president
This state of affairs Is partially due to
In the supplemental proceeding In the were Mrs. O. D. Wheeler. Mrs. O. H. Rich- gineer who was crushed between his en- the fact that the tearing away of tenedivorce suit of Mrs. Meda Pace against mond and Mrs. J. H. Cleaver. Mrs. J. K. gine and a-- freight car in a switching ac- ment buildings to make way for the ap
Joel Pace, Judge Wheoler In district court Cooper and Mr. C. G. Saundera were also cident in the yards of the Union Pacific proach of the East river bridge and of
Transfer depot April 20. died yesterday others to make way for parks hss dimindenied the application of the husband to placed In nomination, but they withdrew.
be given the custody of tbelr
For second vice president the nomination morning at St. Joseph's hospital a a re ished the dwelling area of thla district
Deceased waa F.3 considerably.
daughter. Norma. The decree of divorce fell to Mrs. C. O. Saunders after Mrs. sult of his Injuries.
yeara of age and had been In the servlco
secured by Mr. Pace algo gave her the Wheeler and Mrs. 8. B. Snyder withdrew.
Deceased Wife's Sister Bill.
custody of the daughter. She subsequently
For recording secretary there were eight of the Union Pacific for over' twenty year.
gave the child for adoption to Mr. and nominations, but all declined with the ex- He resided at 2303 Ninth avenue. His wife
LONDON. May 2. That hardy annual, the
Mrs. Otto Paul to which the husband ob- ception of Miss Flora Judson. who was not and one aaugther, Mrs. J. T. Smith of thla deceased wife's sister bill, reappeared in
jected.
the House of Commons yesterdsy, and,,
The court decided that while the present, and she was declared the nominee. city, survive him. Mr. Finney wa a mem
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Encustody of the child should remain with
after well worn arguments, passed Its secFor corresponding secretary Miss Mar- ber
ond reading by 104 to 94 votes. The measthe mother on the understanding that It be garet O'Donnell was given a unanimous gineer and the Masonic fraternity.
Thl make the second death a the re
placed In the care of its grandmother, the nomination.
ure this year la In charge of Sir Gilbert
sult of the accident. Julius C. Snyder, Parker, who, in support thereof, presented
adoption to the Paul was declared null
For treasurer Mr. J. H. Cleaver, Mr. the switchman,
Enwas
who
caught
with
and void. Mrs. Pace I alao forbidden by Victor Jennings, Mrs. O. P. McKesson and
a huge petition containing tb signstures
gineer Finney between the engine and the of 75,000 women of Birmingham and Its
the order of the court to remove the child Mrs. Charles Swalne were nominated.
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having
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of
a
train
few
within
from the district.
suburbs. The bill has already passed ita
For membera of the finance committee
The trial of the replevin suit of E. A. Mts. E. J. Towsley. Mrs. J. E. Hunter. Mrs. minutes after being rescued.
second resding no fewer than sixteen times
Sylvester
of
will
The
Finney
H.
funeral
Wlckham against the Rock Island railroad J. K. Cooper. Mrs. E. C. Smith and Miss
by large majorities, but its further progbe held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock ress la always hindered.
Involving the right of the railroad to charge Dodge were nominated.
In
charge
b
will
of
and
Masonic
Excelsior
demurrage on even car of paving brick
Mrs. Walter I. Smith, the retiring presilodge. Interment will be In Walnut Hill
(hipped to thla city from Dea Moines, ba dent
club, waa given a flattering en- cemetery.
the
of
. HYMENEAL.
been specially assigned for Monday.
dorsement of her candidacy for president
N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. F66T.
of the State Federation of Woman'a clubs.
Schooler Iloack.
Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfer were filed yeaterday In Mrs. Smith. In thsnklng the club for it
(Special.)
WOOD RIVER. Neb.. May 2
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of
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Squire. 101 Pearl street:
last evening to Miss Martha Houck of
but that the aend their laundry In order to have satis Shelton. the ceremony being performed at
was seeking a
John Roane and wife to D. A. Wat-kin- s,
easily
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Is
work
factory
done.
deThis
women of southwestern Iowa appeared
part lot 1, Roane's subdlv,
home of the bride's parents near Shel1 termined that she be a candidate, so she
Ask your neighbor how he likes the work the
Neola. w. d
I
ton,
Rev. Souffer performing the ceremony.
Pearl E. Mitchell and himband to
had finally consented In deference to their of the Evans' laundry. We lay especial They have gone to housekeeping on the
same, lot . Roane'a aubdlv. Neola.
w d
to allow her name to go before claim to turning out the finest work on farm, two miles west of Wood River, which
1.750 wishes
Peter Jensen to Fred Rasmitrsen,
collars, cuff and family washings of any the groom recently purchased.
the convention.
S2 feet lot 2 and n S4 feet lot 3. In
concern In this locality. Our plant
lot n. Original Plat, w. d
l.t0) ' The election of the Council Bluffs Worn- - similar
Kondele-Krahnll- k.
Jen Christiansen to Otto Ronna. lot
an's club will be held at the meeting on haa been put in the best possible shape for
4 and e
lota 6, . 7, block, 2.
most
by
doing
of
work
the
addition
the
this
POINT,
WEST
Neb.. May 2. (Special.)
the Brat Friday in June.
;
1,200
Avoca, w. d
modern machinery made. When you want August Koudele and Miss Bessie Krahullk
Andrew K. Olsen and wife to Ardrew
C. Petersen, lot 8, block 16, CrawCLINTON MEN AFTER ROGERS anything call up 290 by 'phone and our of this place were united In marriage at
950
ford's add, w. d
wagon will call.
Howell. The groom la one of the Koudele
Merrltt Barnes and wife to Wllllxm
Evana Laundry company, 622 Pearl street. Brothers, prominent business men of thii
They Can Coaasart Hint with
Think
Harder,
ela. block 8). Allen & Cock's
' add. Avoca, w. d
place and the bride a former West Point
Series of Robberies In
Wedding; Iavltatloas.
girl. They will reside in Oakland.
Total alx transfers
S6.327
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Complete with everything needed. We do this with a saving to
Why?
the buyer of considerable money over all our competitors.
Because we buy our goods direct from the biggest factories in the
country by carload lots, thus enabling us to get the lowest prices
on the market
Every room in our store is crowded with furniture and household goods that will render it easy for you to make your selections,
Before you pay out your money, come and see us.

The Petersen Schoening
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Marriage Licenses.

The authorities of Clinton. Ta.. are anxLicenses to wed were Issued yesterday
ious to obtain possession of W. C. Rogers,
to the following:
in the
Name and Residence.
Ag. the Forney murder suspect, who
("Wear Edlger, Council Bluffs
J" county Jail awaiting the action of tho
S'l
Iiuisa Bchroeder. Council Bluffs
grand Jury on hla case. In which he la
George Service, Blair. Neb...
37
Effie Wilds, Blair. Neb
3i charged with murderously assaulting and
Patrick W. Murphy. Neola, la
St robbing Charles W. Lelchford, .the South
Mary Ann Ryan, Neola. la
2
Main atreet butcher. It Is charged that
Rogera was Implicated lu a number of burglaries In Clinton with George Burrier,
BE ALL. who I under arrest there.
KEV7 THEATER I A. B.Mgr.
George Burrier, it la alleged, wa a part
rer of Roger and wa with him In Council
Sunday PricM,
Bluff at the time the aafe in the office of
the Evans Laundry company was blown
Burrier Is said to have made a canfesstoi
Nettie De
to the Clinton authorities in which ha Im
AND A BIG CO.. IN
plicated Rogers In a number of the robber
les committed in that city.
Among the burglaries said to have been
by Burrier and Rogers In Clin
A master story beautifully told.
Entire committed
ton waa one at the home of C. Fay. where
acenlo production.
diamonds to the value of 1 1.300 were given
up by membera of the family at the point of
B.
BEALL,
I
HEW THEATER
Mgr.
revolvers In the hands of the robbers at I
o'clock on the morning of November 3 last.
PRICES
L. E. Fay. a brother of C. Pay. Burrier'
QUE
lOc 20c 30c attorney, and a Clinton detective visited
Rogers at the county Jail and endeavors!
Commencing Monday. May 4.
to secure an admission from the prisoner
corroborating the alleged confession of
Burrier. In this, however, they were unsuccessful, as Rogers persisted that Burrier must have referred to soma othsr
Roger and denied being a partner of the
Matinees Wad. and Bat.
under arrest In Clinton.
mil
FOR LADIES ONLY.
ADMISSION. tSC.
Enrouts here the Clinton party stopped
at Atlantic, where they Interviewed a
1
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PAST WEEK

IN

BLUFFS SOCIETY fORECAST

Physical
Caltare Departmeat
Woman's rlab Entertains
Its Friends.

of

Mlsa Kffle Browne of Blxth atreet Is visiting relatives at Quincy. III.
Mrs. A. M. Jackson has gone to California to spend the summer.
Alderman C. W. McDonald Is enjoying a
visit from hla brother, A. McDonald of
Bonaparte, Ia.
Mrs. A. Jones of Seventh svenue haa
gone to Stuart, Ia., for a three weeks' visit
with relatives and friends.
Miss Agnea Wlckham entertained the
membera of the Olrla' Kensington club at
her home Saturday evening.
The members of the Euchre club will
meet Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. William Pyper of Frank street.
Mrs. J. T. Stewart and daughter, Mlas
Elisabeth, will arrive home this week from
an eastern and southern trip.
Mlsa Squire gave a luncheon at her home
yeaterday afternoon In honor of her guest
Miss Chapman of Portland, Me.
The membera of the Oakland Avenue rlob
will be entertained Friday afternoon at
the home of Mra. J. S. B!anchard.
Miss Maude Besley entertained the membera of the Flower mUalon at her home on
East Broadway yeaterday afternoon.
Oscar Kilger and Mlsa Louisa Schroeder,
both of this city, were married yesterday
afternoon, Juatlce Ouren performing the
ceremony.
Mra. Walter I. Smith of this city was
guest of honor at a luncheon given by the
officers of the Omaha Woman'a club at the
Omaha club Monday.
John Sheftler returned yesterday from a
three months' European trip. A. A. Clark,
who accompanied him, will remain abroad
woman named Etta Odens. who It was aald until the latter part of tha summer.
claimed to have Information connecting
The United Commercial Travelera closed
Rogers with ths Clinton robberies. The their aeries of dances and entertainments
for the season last night with a ' poverty
Odeaa woman staled that Rogers and Bur
bail'' ta Hoal Axtauuia bail. The affair
I
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Fair Daya, with Warmer oa

Monday. PromUrd Iowa and

Nebraska.

Co.

Council Bluffs

Merriam Block.
PROFIT IN IOWA INSURANCE

Steam and Hot Water
ystems of lipatluc. to

Balance of Throe and a Quarter Millions on
Ride of the Companies.

tfive prcpi'i'
should be iustnllod only l.v workmen who know t
businrsH tlioroimli-ly- .
Our wnrkniru nro Hint kind, but
w make nsmiramv double mire by personal supervision.
If ymi want new
work or repairs you will liave the work
done right if yon leave the order wiilt
vs.
hi-l- r
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Reelgna Beraaae He Can Make
Mora Money

la Private

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
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Insur-

ance companies doing business in Iowa have
enjoyed a year of unexampled prosperity,
as shown by the reports made to the state
auditor for the year 1902. State Auditor
Carroll today completed the report for the
year on all claases of Insurance other than
lite and transmitted the aame to Governor
Cummins. The major portion of the report
is already In type and will soon be printed
and the summaries and footings have Just
been completed. The report shows that
theae various insurance companies which
Includes fire companlea, beat and tornado,
but not those doing a casualty, fidelity, employers' liability, burglary, surety and plate
glass business, received from their Iowa
business last year In premium the sum of
$6,644,232.27, and paid in losses $3,163,441.33,
leaving a balance to the credit of the companies of $3,280,790.94. The risks written
during 1902 aggregated $444,327,207, which
ia more than $41,000,000 more than in 1901.
The business done In Iowa during 1902 was
divided among the various classes of companlea as follows:
Premiums R'd. Losses P'd.
$871,799
$2,364,276
Iowa fire companies
a
Ore companlea. 2.5el.bl7 1,271,218
Foreign fire companies. 504.702
2H5.916
120,tlh9
State mutual aas't fire.. 279.798
County mutual assess'ts.
497.402
374.947
$6,207,698 $2,923,941
Total
State mutuals. tornado
exclusively ..,
160.364
202.210
8taie mutuals. hail ex78.635
234 233
clusively
$6,644,232 $3,163,441
Total
The companies doing a fidelity, casualty,
plate glass aurety, employers' liability and
burglary business, received premiums aggregating $323,302.77 and paid losses aggregating $110,398.49.
There were 137 companies doing business
in the state laat year under chapter 4 which
Includes all except the mutual assessment
companies. These were divided aa follows:
Fire Insurance, 107; fidelity and
surety, 8; accidents and employers' liability, 6; plate glass, 4; accident, 2; burglary. 2; ball. 2; health and accident, 2;
credit, 1; fidelity, 1; steam boiler, 1; surety,
1.
Tha fire companies were divided as folIowa Joint stock companies, 11;
lows:
a
Iowa mutuals, 7;
stock companies, 66; United Statea branches foreign,
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Putting Up Prescriptions

Miiiilii

the most exacting part of our businessa task we do uot shirk, (ilvliis;
you just what your doctor orders, never
tilling it with something "Just as good,"
we deserve, and b3- means ol' this advertisement ask, your patronage. Kvery-thinin the drug and chemical line
you'll want is here too.
Is

-

g

DRUG GO,

THE BRONSON

Prescription Druggists,
106

fees provided and the compensation possible, and wishes to return to business on
his own account. Mr. Carroll state that
Mr. Pennington haa been kept busy making
examinations, ail within the state, since
the first of February and has made a very
competent official.
Invited to Rifle Shoot.
Adjutant General Byers today received
an Invitation from Secretary Jones of Passaic, N. J., of the National Rlflo association, to send a representative to the rifle
if any
competition at Sea Girt May
member of the Iowa National guard desires to make the effort. The competition
at Sea Girt will be for the purpose of selecting a team of twelve to represent the
United States or the National Rlflo association In England In competition with
English and continental teams for the
"Palma" trophy.
Iowa Horses Sell Well.
Much Interest among horsemen I manifested here In the fact that a consignment
of Marlon county horses sold at auction in
Chicago last week brought the highest average price ever brought by horaes placed
in the market there outside of the registered animals. The horse were sent to
Chicago by John Seifert of Marion county,
a veteran horseman now 74 yeara old and
a resident of this part of the state for
fifty-on- e
23.
years. The consignment conThere were 186 companies organized sisted of twenty-eighorses and they sold
under chapter 6, which provide for the for $7,652.50, or an average of $273.30 for
mutual assessment system, as follow: the lot.
County mutual, fire, 164; atat mutuals,
Iowa Year Book Printed.
fire, 17; tornado exclusively, S; hall exThe annual Year Book of the Department
clusively, 11; plate glass exclusively, 1.
of Agriculture was Issued today by SecreThe following companies were authorized tary Simpson.
larger
The book
to do business In Iowa during 1902: Anchor any of the others, having 764ispages. A than
full
Fire. Cincinnati; Bankers Surety, Cleve- page portrait of the late Dr. Beardshear.
land; National Union, Pittsburg; Americollege,
president of the State
is Included
can Credit Indemnity. New York; German and many other
Illustrations. There is a
Fire, Peoria; United Statea Health and Ac vast amount of Information entirely new
cident, Saginaw, Mich. The following with and
fresh. Including the reports of the state
drew from the state during the year: Buf- and county fanner Institutes, the reports
falo Commercial, Buffalo; Buffalo German, of the stock breeders, swine breeders snd
Buffalo; Colonial Assurance, New York; dairy associations, and many papers by
German Fire, Pittsburg; Imperial, United prominent farmer and breeders. The new
States branch. New York; United State road law la Included and Information In reFire, New York. The following are the gard to road making.
new assessment companies authorized to
do business during ths year: Farmer
FIRE RECORD.
Home Mutual.
Livestock. Perry:
Des
Moines: Muntervllle Mutual Fire and Tor
Circa Tents Barn.
nado. Muntervllle, la.; State Farmers MuHASTINGS. Neb.. May 2. (Special Teletual Fire and Tornado, Des Moines; Mutual
Horticultural, Des Moines; Iowa Plate Glass gram.) The Collins Carnival company met
with a heavy loss by fire early thla mornMutusl, Shensndoah.
The Insurance companies pstd In fees ing. A gasoline torch had been left burnlast year $45, 008. 25 as against $48,207.50 the ing in one of the tents and in some manyear before. They paid In taxes $224,567.36 ner It set fire to 4,000 feet of canvas. The
loss will amount to $400.
as against $197,074.70 the year before.
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TELEPHONE 275.
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Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

Dr.

Non-Iow-

18-2- 0,

non-Iow-

maMpnutw.

Brlshtens the dark exlxtence of the aflil'-teand lights tha sombre vale of imin ami
'wr oent
melanchnlv. Last year I cured
of S.T.Vi.ono tases treated for RhoLimall'm
Kldi.ey
an
Constipation. Stomach trouble.
t'atarih. NervousUver troubles. Malaria,
sufte-trond If on
ness and Blood diseases,
any of these ullments you
All druggists.

ELECTRIC BELT
SENT FREE
Write to the

To all Men who

berg fledlcal Institute,

Heidel-

St. Paul.

Jurt send your nam an address plainly written and
they will send their great "Electre-Cheml- e
Bill"
without on oent ol oust to )ou. It is yours for tho
(end
stamp.
necessary
postage
to
asking. Notevtn

ht

Bara Burns at Wahoo.
May t. (Special.)
WAHOO, Neb.,
Secretary Treat of the State Board of
Control returned last evening from a visit large barn In the rear of tha parsonsgs

Haatcr Takca

A

of

to the state penitentiary at Fort Madison Rev. O. J. Johnson, president of the Luther
morning.
The fir
May 2. Forecast for on official business. While he was there academy, burned thla
WASHINOTON.
he aaw Matt Hunter of Mt. Ayr, brought could be seen for several miles.
Sunday and Monday:
In to begin his twenty-five-yeNebraaka. Iowa and Kanaas Fair Sun- - for the murder of Homer Holland. sentence
Hunter
day and Monday; warmer Monday.
la a spare built man In not very good
by
and
fair
followed
Showers
Illinois
health. By his second trial he obtslned a
cooler Sunday; Monday fair, fresh north- reduction from life sentence
and If he Is
winds.
west
good will get out In less than fifteen years.
In
Sunday,
warmer
South Dakota Fair
It You XTill, But Tbat
Hunter is ssslgned to work on the shoe
west portion; Mondsy fair, warmer in east contract and while In
the prison before
portion.
man.
and Monday; was a model
Colorado Fair Sunday
Naraes Will Oct Diplomas.
Is ao raeoa- warmer Sunday In east portion.
tnkeaness Is s dlaease and The
diaeued
nlied t.y lb medical profession. body
Tha graduation exercise for the trainNorth Dakota and Wyoming Fair and
sad tan
of
tha
tba
of
roodlfloB
ing achool for nurse at the Institution for abnormal alate ofarias
warmer 8unday; Monday fair.
tbe servea of tba stoa-to effort a enro.
oenund mr tbn will power destroy
Missouri Fair Sunday, cooler In east and Feeble Minded at Glenwood will occur next
all crav"OBBUIE" nlll poalttTrly
south portion; Monday fair, warmer In Thursday. There will be five who will get ing and OValro tor liquor. Thla remedy la ft- Isand
principles
medical
oa
diplomas, as follows: Claude M. Van Zandt,
west portion.
fared
BV.
W. C. T. V.. V. at. P.
ana
Montana Fair Sunday and Monday.
Bertha E. Adams, May Ackermaa, Grace A., clergymen, TUB
iihyalclana,
la taataleaa.
temperance aorletlrs.
"OBkIE"
Anderson and Herbert Sanborn. The trainLocal Record.
entirely without bad
eulnrU-aand
and
rdorlraa
OFFICE OK THE WEATHER BUREAU, ing schools for professional nurses at the effect, and ran be sl'ea irnnwi
KSOWI.ElMiE,
IB waiarr, wii.
PATIENT'S
OMAHA, May 2. Official record of tem- stst institutions are quite popular.
ap tha dlaraord
or coffee. In fact. It too
perature and orecinltatlon compared with
The report of the Industrial school for
ood
and Its s bearty appetlta ens cnodlthe corresponding day of the laat three boys for the month of May shows an stomach
4
normal
(..
and
nervt1
.
years:
..
-- hi. rflltiKil
...
average attendance of 615. Thirteen were firms aoon rmiow us uar, anu
1903. 1902. 101. 1900
guarW
BETl'RNn.
NKVER
I.igrnR
FOB
f
&)
8
87
Maximum temperature
paroled and six discharged who were out on antee tb ahoT "''1 will
46
4
W
41
Minimum temperature
BEFUKD THE MOHTT .
psrole, one reached majority and one es62
7
4
tot
Mean temperature ....
If "OSHIKt" falls to diir..yfreoall ondeatrn
.00
T caped.
.06
T
request.
Precipitation
liquor. eValrd booklet mailed
.
una
r
prec'pltatlon
a.
temperature
iinnuina,
and
Record of
Ibooiaa
r""i
Insurance Esamlaer Realana.
C. A. B., Woahlnyton, l. C. wrltea: 'Per-eoi.at Omaha for this dsy and sines March 1.
proren to ma that
C. L. Pennington, stats Insurance exos
1903:
think all tbo
run ibo liquor habit. Icountry
61 aminer, today tendered his resignation to
Normal temperature
should
orsanlutiofi In tha
Deficiency for the day
Mr. Pennington lives
Carroll.
It."
Auditor
State
dlatrllmU
take It up and
147
for IS. br mall, poro
per boa. or
Total excesa since March 1. 1903
IniM
II
by
was
appointed
Mr.
and
BloomBeld
In
24 Inch
Excess for the dav
natd. securely sealed. Addreas OBR1NI iv
Carroll on assuming his office the first of rooa
U Inch
Normal oreclnltatlon
Building. Wumu(ta. D. o. goto an r
2.06 Inches the year. He stated In his letter of resigPrecipitation since March 1
ommasdad b
(nce March 1 1&4....I2 M Inchea
not
he
he
found
could
MeC'oaaell Drag Co
that
ihtraiaa
Inches nation that
forcer, period
Oamaha,
Dodge
Lxuciency for cor. vsrtod UM1....1.M laches afford to 4o ta work of examining for Us
ar

SIGN THE PLEDGE

a
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ta

terfect

Lame Back, Nervous Enhaustlon, Varico-solFalling ViUlity, Kidney Tivtiklea, Llrer, Stomach
sad Seiual Uitaaaos, Oeaeral Wsaknass, Lett Nerve
fares snd many at nor sllmaata. It la worth from
$M to I'jO to say one. It is given away absolutely
tree by the maater specialist to all those who

need the one great curative agent, electricity.
"SUFFERED II8HTIEN

BrUrifRril
tlon this paper

t

It.,

Address

Heidelberg Medical Institute
Fifth aadtotMrt eta..

T.

PAUL. MINN.

Turn
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PAY GASH

your old

books Into money.
'. elephone
B tSBT
snd our representative will call.

"Ye Old Booke Shop,"
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YEARS, CURED AT LAST."

BlrhMMn yean ago I Sr notload msp-tcwu- a
of narvoua troabla that aftarwarda caud n.o
raltary ami auffailng. 1 had pain In DT
auant many raatia nluhta. I bad no control of mv fao.
ultlat, ao thAt I waa aiway at a dlaatlvaaura In that,
evor t undertook. 1 hava bean omg tha K laotro-- 4 baailn
of tha Hatdatbaiu uexlio. inttttutaabouiiU
waaha and I oonalAar iitmII oura. ouoa mora, and to ha
1. 1 11.
vtiiil vona ui aaaa iim.
The Belt la not sent on trlsl but
a.m fcin a. a.ia s f ours to keep forever with- out the payment of one oent. Ba write todayfor the Great Electro Chenilo Belt Free. Men04HC17M.

the Pea.

Don't Cars Drunkenness!

flOOD AS ANY tLtCIKlC KELT IN THB WORLD.
The Heidelberg Medloal Institute, capitalized
StllOO.OJO, Is tbo Largeat and Rlohest Madloul
Institute In tho Northwest and la giving owij
Ilelts
thousands of their Great Elooiro-CLenil-o
to prove and advertlso tholr wonderful curintr
power. The Groat "Kleotxo-Cbomlc- "
Uelt will
18.07(1
restore you to health and bupplueaa.
suing men recently restored to rim. rigor and
cures
quickly
Rheumstltm,
manhood. It
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